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We have the best presses in the city
for doing job work.

Fred Schaad Bays he is a candi-

date for the legislature.

The Baptists had a lawn sociable at
J. N. Heater's last night.

Old newspapers by the hundred, 23

cents at the Journal office.

A wagon bridge is being built across
the Platte river at Silver Creek.

The Presbyterians had a lawn socia-

ble at Naylor's last Friday evening.

I Dr. T. R. Clark, successor to Dr.
whug, Olive st. In office at nights.

' John Connelly has lost about a hun
dred head of hogs lately by cholera.

rth

not

Books, Toys, Pianos, Organs, Sewing
Machines. E. D. Fitzpatrick, 13th st.

Butler county democrats favor the
endorsement of McKeighan for congress.

C. 1 1. Sheldon sold his seven car
loada of fat cattle Wednesday for $3.80.

Mr. Gietzen has purchased of J. S.
Murdock, the Highland Park prize

Roads are muddy as we write, Tues-
day morning, and there is aptearance of
more rain.

A. llaight had six car loads of fat
cattle on the South Omaha market last
Wednesday.

No town iu the state or Nebraska
has better railroad accommodations
than Columbus.

Remember that we will furnish you
job work as cheap as the cheapest, and
as good as the best.

Samuel Oass is still improving and
was able to be at his place of business
a short time Monday.

George Fairchild has begun excava--.
tions for a dwelling-hous- e on his lots
corner of M and Teuth Streets.

Contract your buildings with L. E.
Sowers and first-clas-s work is guaran- -

teed. Shop on Eleventh street.

The Earnest Workers of the M. E.
church will give an ice cream sociable
in Frankfort Park this evening.

Judge Hensley issued a marriage
license Monday to Philanzo D. Cleve-

land and Miss Annie E. Nelson.

The celebrated Qmck-Mea- l, and
Monarch gasoline stoves, the best in the
market. For sale by A. Boettcher. 4tf

The Minneapolis base ball team was
here Monday between trains. They
were returning home from Denver.

It was a lively crowd of democrats
that went from here Monday morning to
the county convention at Humphrey.

A goodly number of citizens went to
the political picnic at Platte Center
yesterday. A fine time was expected.

Scores of people have been passing
through the city this week, migrating
from the scorched regions of the west,

Prof. L H. Miller lectured Thursday
afternoon at the institute, instead of the
evening before. His lecture was very
fine.

An excursion train of five cars pass-

ed through the city Thursday afternoon,
bound for the Boston National

Sunday morning at the M. E. church
Rev. Worley's theme will be, The Power
of Faith; in the evening. The General
Judgment.

Oscar Peterson bought 95 head of
pigs the other day, in good condition,
and averaging about 30 pounds, for fifty
cents a head.

H. C. Braucht has been nominated
for the legislature by Colfax county
democrats, and Miles Zentmyer for
county attorney.

J. B. Jackson is having pretty good
success treating hogs for cholera he is
now at work on some of John Tanna-hiU'B'an- d

Fred Stenger's!

The commencement exercises of the
Fremont Normal take place Friday even-

ing. Over 300. teachers have been en-

rolled during the summer.

The remains of F. H. Hartford, the
man found dead Monday week near the
Loup bridge were taken to Octavia,
Butler county, Wednesday,

J. A. Griffin has been selected as
chairman of the board of trustees, M. E.
church, Lu J. Baker secretary, and O. D.

Butler treasurer.
Trim the trees along the sidewalks

whose branches are so low as to interfere
with pedestrians. In the dark an eye
may be very seriously injured.

Prof. W. B. Backus gave the teach-
ers a "talk" about the Indian Monday,
at the institute. Mm. Backus and son
Vernie accompanied him down from
Genoa.

For Harrison wagons and Courtland
spring wagons and buggies, call on J. A.

utzmer, opposite Dowty's drug store.
is sure to satisfy you in prices and

quality. tf
There is a machine for cutting corn,

with which two men and one horse can
cut about as much as six men by the

way. Ernst & Schwarz
can show you something of this machine.

of the Constitution,- -- A copy Weekly
Atlanta, Ga., reaches our table. We
'presume that our thanks are due to J.
J. .Tudd for the same. It gives a very
agreeable picture of southern life and
affairs.

J. A. Snow and Miss Docia Covert
were married at Vinton, la., Monday of
last week. We learn that they will make
their future home in Des Moines, where
Mr. Snow will engage in tho harness
business.

Mr. Raybuck has recently lost one
daughter by dyphtheria; another is
afflicted, and with her father went to
Omaha Monday for medical treatment.
It is said to be tha effect of la grippe
last winter.

As we go to press, Tuesday p. m., a
telegram from Platte Center infarms us
that 197 teams were in the procession at
tho People's Independent picnic, and
that J. G. Edgington of South Omaha
delivered a speech.

We are in receipt of the annual re-K-rt

of the Nebraska Dairymen's Asso-

ciation, for which we are indebted to
S. C. Bassett, secretary. It is a mine of
useful information to those engaged in
that business in Nebraska.

Tha Columbus market promises to
be well supplied with vegetables from
the near neighborhood the dry weather
has affected the crops in "streaks,"
some places crops are good, and a few
rods only away they are poor.

Let Nebraskans all around organize
to give employment to her worthy,
needy sons, in making roads, building
bridges, erecting public buildings, etc
do nothing but what is needed and will
be well worth its cost, but have it done
now.

Wallace's advertising car was here
Friday, and the paper for the show has
been partly placed. This circus and
menagerie is doubtless the best that will
visit Columbus this season, and by all
accounts it is a good one, in every par-

ticular.
Henry Rickert, supervisor of Bis-

marck township, Platte county, was in
the city today to consult with our com-

missioners in regard to building a bridge
across Snell Creek letween the two
counties. The bridge will be built
Schuyler Quill, 6th.

J. P. Becker is in receipt of a paper
containing an address to the old soldiers,
recently delivered at Aurora, 111., by
A. B. Patterson, esq., formerly of this
city, and Platte county's first judge.
Mr. Patterson was in twenty-thre- e bat-

tles during the rebellion and was wound
ed three times.

II. M. Winslow is having 300 acres
of corn cut up. We learn that he pays
5 cents a shock or a dollar a day and
board. This will make an enormous
amount of rough feed. Everybody
should prepare all the corn fodder they
can, as hay is likely to be a high price,
with scarcity at that.

Stewart Edgar brought us a sack of
fine apples which he gathered from the
orchard on the old Weaver place north
of the track. They are an excellent
sample of fruit and shows how well it
grows in Nebraska. He said he had
sixty bushels of apples from only a few
trees. Schuyler Quill.

G. W. Phillips started Monday on

for Des Moines, to attend the
meeting of Modern Woodmen, called for
yesterday. The camp here will be ably
represented by Mr. Phillips. The order
has had a wonderful growth, and "neigh-

bors" are very much interested in the
outcome of this meeting.

A very interesting race is to come
off at the fair grounds Saturday next,
August 16th, at 2 p. m., between P. S.

Griffin's horse, May Morning, and Mr.
Dugan's horse from Platte Center.
Griffin's horse has the best record in the
county, and Platte, Center wants to win
the "belt" There will also be a trot-

ting race, same time, so that lovers of
speed will be interested to be present.

James Hennessey's team broke
loose from their moorings Sunday
afternoon, on the north side of the
city, pushing down the boxing
around the tree to which they
were tied, and took a spin around, bring-

ing up finally near the U. P. crossing on
North street; the buggy was consider-

ably demolished. No person was in the
buggy.

An accident occurred to a freight
train Saturday night near Platte Center,
the train parting in two on the down-

grade into Platte Center from the north,
the rear part of the train coming up
against the other so hard that the for-

ward car of the second "section" climb-
ed a flat car in front of it Nobody
specially damaged, although consider-
ably shook up.

From a Nebraska exchange we clip
the following, omitting the name of the
place. It suits any locality we know of
just now, as a matter of fact: "The farm-

ers hereabouts are bringing their hogs
in every day and getting them off their
hands as rapidly as possible. Without
feed hogs are poor property and every
body has begun to realise the fact that
feed is going to be very scarce."

Attorney General Leese and Secre-
tary of State Cowdery took a freight
train for Milford this morning on the L.
& N. W. road and started out of town.
When just outside the yard limit a pas-

senger train ran into their train. They
came back to town and took a new start
a little later in the day. They say there
was no excuse for the passenger running
into them as it did and it was pure
criminal carelessneae. Friday's Lincoln
Duly Call

The Columbus democracy will be
represented in the county convention
today byD. Schupbach, C. A. Speice,
P. Hoppen, C. Segelke, C. Schroeder, E.
S. Streoter, G. Falbaum, E. W. North
and J. H. Eersenbrock, for the First
ward; L. Gluck, S. J. Ryan, O. L. Baker,
D. C. Kavanaugh, J. C. Echols and B.

Fuller, Second ward, and F. Elias, C. A.
Newman, T. McTaggert and J. J. Sulli-

van, Third ward.
We write this item Monday noon.

The sky is overcast with clouds, strips
of blue appearing here and there; a few
drops of rain have fallen during the
day; air is cool and moist but yet no
rain to quench the dry earth and vegeta-

tion. The following evidences of in-

creasing moisture are given us as indi-

cations of the coming rain: water has
lately risen in the wells; young trees
have shown unusual growth the last few
days, evidently drawing more moisture
from the ground; there was a heavy dew
Sunday morning, and a light sprinkle
Monday morning. Will all signs fail in
dry weather?

A bat in tho electrio light globe at
the crossing of Olive and Eleventh
streets the other morning attracted con-

siderable attention. The creature was
making strenuous but ineffectual efforts
to get out of the globe, but the smooth
surface was too much for it; the look of
excitement and seeming anxiety for
freedom seemed almost human on the
tiny face. Will Rickly improvised a
cage and carried the "bird" home. It is
something wonderful the number and
great variety of insects that are found
every morning in these globes, attracted
the night before by the very brilliant
light.

Miller Bros, have sold their dry
goods establishment to L. Tinkel of
Holyoke, Col., consideration about
316,000. Barney Miller retires from

business, and it is understood that John
will be a member of the firm of W. F.
Slater & Co. The Racket store will be
removed to a larger building. O. C.

Shannon's report that Miller Bros, had
given a bill of sale for their stock for
$9,000, is not correct, at all; the contract
of sale calls for a piece of property in
Holyoke that is worth $9,000 and a bal-

ance of $7,000, two-thir- ds cash down,
and one-thir- d approved notes running
thirty days.

If counties, precincts, townships,
cities, villages and school districts are
contemplating public improvements,THE
Journal would suggest that right now

is a very excellent time to enter upon
the work. It can be done with a double
benefit; like Charity, it will bless them
that give and them that receive. One
of the best uses of intelligence and
wealth, is the power to provide opportu-

nity for labor during times of trouble,
distress and calamity. The general pub-

lic, wealthy corporations and individu-

als, will be consulting their own inter-
ests by having needed work done or
begun now.

Just now is good time for the
business men of the city to look after
their special interests, and urge those
whose duty it is to put into first-cla- ss

shape the roads leading into the city.
Nothing adds to business, like good
wagon roads and bridges. The latter we
now have in every direction, let the
roads, to and from, be put into shape,
and we will see much benefit result.
Wasn't there some agreement or ar-

rangement entered into before the build-

ing of our south-sid- e bridges that cer-

tain parties in Polk county would look
aftar the roads there and keep them in
good order for travel? Now would bo a
good time to have such work done.

The name of tho man found dead
last Monday week near tho west end of
the R. R. Loup bridge, was Frank H.
Hartford, son of Harrison Hartford of
Merrick county. Miss Kurth said that
Sunday evening, about 5 o'clock was the
last she saw Hartford alive. He intend-

ed to walk to Duncan and take "a train
for Fremont. He was seen as late as 10

o'clock Sunday night sitting on the
railroad platform at Duncan. He told
some one there that he was going to
board a train for Fremont. These facts
Sheriff Caldwell learned on his trip to
Woodburn, and the coroner's jury de-

cided that Hartford came to his death
from bodily injuries inflicted in a man-
ner to the jurors unknown.

Wm. Courtney of Polk county was
in town Saturday morning on his way

to Omaha. In a few minutes talk, he
had quite a bit to say of old times here-

abouts. After settling down on a home-

stead with his family he had just 25
cents in money left He remembers it
well because when he came to Columbus
one day (it was twenty-fiv-e miles, but he
always liked to deal here), his wife told
him before he started that they ought to
have a broom: but when he came to
price them they were 35 cents, which
was 10 cents more money than he had,
and it didn't occur to him to ask for
credit of a stranger. After several years
he related the incident to J. P. Becker,
when Pete remarked: "you didd't tell
me that 25 cents was all the money you
had, or I'd a given you a broom." He
spoke in the highest 'terms of J. P.
Becker, and said that there were a host
of the old settlers in Polk county who
had received favors of him which they
would never forget.

We learn there are several little
items going to show that Slawinski
came to his death by foul means instead
of only by drunkenness. Among these:

it is said that a man who accompanied

him from one of the saloons to the
"White House," a notorious house of
nrostitution, has talked considerably

about Slawinski, and always speaks of

it as "before he was murdered," and

such like expressions; that a railroad
conductor of the passenger train said

the next morning that he saw three men
pull Slawinski off the platform of a car;
that a few days before his taking off

Slawinski had purchased a piece of land,
the deed for which he had on his person,
but had not yet had it recorded that
this deed was found several miles west
of where Slawinski was found insensible
by young Keating; that the nature of
the fracture of the skull which evidently
caused his death was very peculiar (to
say the least) for a railroad wound no
appearance of a break in the flesh, a
puncture or an abrasion, and yet the
skull fractured. Public appliances for
detection, conviction and punishment
for crime should be a hundred times as
effective as they now are. The means
of individuals more nearly interested are
altogether inadequate, and the devils of
crime and outlawry should be hunted
down and punished by the public au-

thorities at public expense.

PERSONAL.

Dr. Martyn was in Fremont Friday.

A. Heitkemper was at Norfolk Friday.

F. C. Turner was at Fullerton over
Sabbath.

D. K. Rinehard has been in the city
the past week.

George Scbeidel of Platte Center was
in town Monday.

John Wiggins is confined to his bed
by serious illness.

Mrs. Ed. Ballou has been on the sick
list for several days.

J. J. Sullivan was under the weather
Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. R. Standen and daughter went to
Valley last Wednesday.

Judge Marshall passed throngh the
city Friday to David City.

John Burke was in town Satnrday,
looking over the situation.

J. J. Graves of the vicinity of Hum-

phrey was in town Thursday.
Miss Sarah Perkinson of Platte Cen-

ter spent Sunday in this city.

Miss Mary Bremer is recovering from
a severe attack of lung trouble.

Henry Hockenberger and family have
returned from Spirit Lake, Iowa.

Mr. Allen Hagerman returned to her
home in Concordia, Kan., Friday.

Miss Cora Halo of Humphrey is visit-

ing Mr. Allen's family in this city.

Otto Pohl came up from Fremont Sat-

urday to siend u few days at homo.

R. H. Henry went to Lincoln Friday
to meet with the state fair managers.

Miss Kate Early has returned from
McCook, where she spent some weeks.

Misses Rosa and Jennie McCann of
Omaha spent Sunday with Miss Kate
Early.

Miss Jennie Wiseman starts today for
Des Moines, la., to spend several weeks

visiting.

Frank Hagel started Monday for
White Cloud, Ka9., on an apple purchas-
ing tour.

Walter B. Henry, deputy clerk of the
district court, made a trip to Albion
Monday.

George Lehman went to Fremont
Monday to pnrchase a large supply of
potatoes.

Miss Maud Naylor was visiting Mr.
and Mrs. George Smith near Oconee
last week.

The infant child of W. A. McAllister
is recovering after a serious illness of
several days.

Miss Gertrude McAllister of Grand
Island is visiting with her aunt, Mrs.
W. N. Hensley.

Mrs. A. J. Arnold and Mrs. M. Weaver
who have been sick for some days, are
reported as better.

Mrs. S. O. Burns of Osceola is visiting
her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Swarts-le- y,

north of this city.
Abner Turner came down Friday from

Rapid City, Dakota. Beyond Norfolk
the country is very dry.

Mrs. G. W. Barnhart and Mrs. Lisco
of Clarks are visiting their parents, Mr.

and Mrs. G. C. Barnnm.
Miss Bertha Ayers goes to the north-

eastern part of the state today, where
she will visit some months. .

Mrs. McConniff and daughter, Miss
Birdie, of Lincoln, spent Sunday visit-

ing J. R. Meagher's family.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Kehoe of Platte
Center returned Wednesday from u visit
of several weeks in Canada.

R. R. Sutherland, trainmaster of the.
Union Pacific, now located at Beatrice,
was a Columbus visitor Friday.

Henry Clayburn was in town Satur-
day, a picture of health and contentment,
notwithstanding the dry times.

Wm. Graves was in town Saturday.
He has more pluck than many a man
with both legs whole and sound.

Miss Alice Turner, who has been suf-

fering the past three weeks from bilious
fever, is slowly recovering strength.

Rev. Ware, president of the M. E. col
lege at Central City, passed through the
city Monday on his way to North Bend.

Howard Roe, u former teacher in
Platte county, now a postal clerk, spent
Sunday and Monday with friends here.

Jack McColl of Lexington, Neb., pass-

ed throngh the city Satnrday, homeward
bound. He was in excellent health and
spirits.

Miss Mary Murphy of Rogers, stopped
in the city over Sunday visiting the
Misses Fitzpatrick, on her way to Platte
Center.

Mrs. Frank Muller went over to Co-

lumbus Wednesday for a short visit
with relatives and friends. Bellwood
Gazette.

G. W. Clark and W.T. Sibley of Hum-

phrey, accompanied by their wives, left
last week for the national encampment
at Boston.

Arthur Arnold started Monday for
Goose Lake, south of O'Neill. He takes
a large tent and goes with a party from
St Edward.

S. C. Woodruff, editor of the Stronie-bur- g

Republican, was in the city yester-
day morning, on his way to Chadron for
a few days stay.

Miss Anna McPherson departed on
Tuesday for Fremont, where she will
teach school this fall and winter.
Clarks Chronicle.

Wm. Arnold of Beaver City, was in
these parts last week, and his familiar
face reminded us of old times when he
was a frequent visitor.

Thomas Lynch of Shell creek was a
visitor at the county seat Saturday. He
is an old settler and full of reminiscen
ces of the olden times.

Mrs. Gus G. Becher and children
turned Saturday from Tindell
where they visited her parents. They
were also at Spirit .bake, la.

Miss Mary Cooncy, who has been se
riously ill at her home in Fullerton the
past two weeks, is much better now, to
the gratification of her many friends.

August and wife, and Will Dietrichs
arrived home from New York Saturday,
on a visit to their parents. Chas. Diet-
rich is Columbus's distinguished artist.

Presiding Elder Shank passed through
the city to Omaha Monday. He has
bought an interest in the Lincoln
Christian Advocate, which will be moved
to Omaha.

M. H. Winslow and John Dawson of
Colmmbus, were in the city today. .E. H.
Chambers and Miss Mae North of Co-

lumbus, were in the city this morning.
Norfolk News. 6th.

Mrs. C. G. Northup of Iowla, Kas.,
went to Omaha Saturday. She has been
visiting her uiece, Mrs. C. G. Hickak
the past two weeks. She is over .70 years
of age and quite active.

R V. Kummer, who returned Friday
week from the northern part of the
state, is more than ever convinced that
his present location is the best attain-
able in this quarter of the globe.

Mrs. M. A. Nicol came down from Co-

lumbus Friday to visit her daughter,
Miss Jemima Armstrong, and returned
home Saturday. (Seward Blade.

Miss Alice Lohr of Columbus is visit-

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Heinemeyer and other friends. . . P. W.
Henrich and J. C. McMahon of Colum-

bus, gave us a short call one day last
week. Valley Items in Osceola Record.

S. S. Worrell of Beatrice came up last
Friday, staying till Monday visiting
with Rev. Worley's family. He is a
brother of Mrs. W. He says-th- at in that
section of the state it is estimated that
the average of the orn crop will be ten
bushels to the acre.

Mrs. Charity Smith came up from Re-

publican City Thursday where she has
been visiting. The crops in that section
of the state "are ruined no hay, farmers
cut their corn for fodder for their stock
and the stalks seemed to be soured so
they would "not eat it. To cap it all,
wells are going dry.

lafttitate Notes.

Since our last last issue the institute
has been increasing in interest, and all
pronounce it the beat ever attended in
Platte county. Many oC the teachers
are anxious to have it continued all this
week and- - have the .v
week. lut as the teacners cauot re
main, the examination will commence
Thursday. Prof. Enright, ty

of Boone county, visited
the institute Monday afternoon.

Miss Sadie Lake, a teacher from Sut-

ton, but who has been engaged to teach
at Kearney, is one of the instructors
this week. She is a fine scholar and her
work the very first morning won tho ad-

miration of the teachers.
J. P. Sprecher of Schuyler will deliver

a lecture this week, for the teachers.
The day has not been decided as we go
to press.

There are now ninety-thre- e teachers
enrolled. The following are those en-

rolled since last woek's issue:
Louiit Gmttcnhechean,
Maud Tiffany,
Klfie Brown,
Fannie Geer,
Emma DavHon,
Chat tie Hice,
Alice-WatkinH- ,

Joneph Doddi,
ruite lutriy,
Mary A. Keminger,
Nellie Ljnch,
Koto llnney.
Thoman Taylor,

examination

Myra Dnnlap,
George Ward,
J. (J. Clark,
Wm. Hwartaley,
Vera
Mary Mylett.
l'honnie CushinK.
Anna
Mary
Kate Urovrner,
Kittie McKinn,
Mm. Helen E. Ballou.

The instructors are thoroughly com-
petent, skilled in their work and Know
how to make the most of a given time.

Death.
Monday, Sheriff Caldwell, acting as

coroner, held an inquest over tho bodies
of Mr. and Mrs. James C. Lake,
by a special train on the Fremont, Elk-hor-n

& Missouri Valley railway near
Newman Grove. The jury were G. P.
Billnps, Niels Jensen, Thus. Howard,
Henry Ellers, John Ottis and James
Connelly. The unfortunate couple, aged
65 and GO years, lived two miles east of
Newman Grove, and had started from
their heme in a wagon to go to a
neighbor. The casualty took place but
a short distance from their home, und
was u itnessed by two daughters of the
victims. They did not discover the train
until very close to the track. Mr. Lake
endeavored to urge his horses forward,
but it was too late. The horses just
cleared .the track, but tho wagon was
smashed, and the bodies of the victims
were in the wagon lxix on the cow
catcher. Death was doubtless instanta-
neous, the lady's injuries being internal;
Mr. Lake's skull was mashed, one arm
and both legs broken.

They leave seven children.
The accident occurred at 11 a. in., and

the the special car of Superin-
tendent Harris.

Real Kstate Deal.
For tho week ending Aug. Uth, 1890.

All deeds warranty unless otherwise
shown.
Pioneer Town Site Co. to Win. Connelly.

8r., lots tl and 12, blk 7, Lindsay $ 247 SO

Wm. T. CeMina to F. N. Nichols, n', J nw'
1250 00

Margaretha Dietz to 1. II. Dietz, ni ne'i
M00 00

T. D. Robinson and wife to Theodore
Ripp, all of out-lo- ts 7, 8. V and 10, Rob-
inson's add to Humphrey 2TiO 00

8. W. Rother and wife to Matilda Hrag--
ger, n4 lot 1, blk 31, Stevens add 1 00

U. P. Ry Co. to II. E. Cooney, n'- - se,
W 400 00

U. 8. to H. Weissenfluch. patent, hw of
seli and se'i of sw'i of

U. P. Ry Co. toW. M.Arnold, n'S bw4
W 320 00

Same to J. F. Hellbusch wi nwU m .10

Wm. Matson and wife to Alfred P. Mat-so- n,

e!J nw1 and lot 3 of 1 w 22.S0 00
Same to Frank A. Matson, W.J nw' and

lot 4 of 2740 00
E. A. (ierrard and wife to J. R. Smith,

lot 7, blk C. Monroe 51 00

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Ouriuotntionsof themarketsareobtained
Tuesday afternoon, ami are correct and
at thetime.

New corn...

Ufv
Flour
Buckwheat .

Batter
C8kb
gfOl&IOOb

perbbl
Honey in comb per lb

Fat hogs..
Fat cows...
Fat sheep..
Fat steers.
Feeders...,

Hams......
Shoulders .

Sides

ekthatre--

S. DV

tismtss

next

Mary Webster,

Morris,

Nnylnr,
Lynch,

Sudden

killed

lumber

found

train,

reliable

Wheat.,
OBAIN.KTC.

PRODUCE.

PBODtTCTS.
Apples

LIVESTOCK.

MEATS.

'tees.

56
S2
23
80

SI 502 90

5g8
10

7561 00

.$3 5064 50
20

$3 1063 15

$3 0063 50

2 5063 00

126U
8610

10

Advertisements under this head five cents a
line each

,

.

makes boots and shoes in the
heat stvles. and uses only the very best

can be in the market. 52-- tf

LEGAL NOTICE.

$1206220

$1506200

$3256350

insertion.

.HCHILTZ

procured

To all whom it may concern:
The special commissioner appointed to view

and report upon the practability of locating a
certain public road petitioned for as commenc-
ing at the south side of section 4, town 20, range
4 west on the quarter section line 80 rods east of
aection line between sections 4 and 5 of said
township and running thence due north to
county line; the same being now a private road
only three rods wide, but now petitioned for
another rod in width, to be added, making a
legal public highway to be known and designated
as the "Albert Ros Road" has reported favorably
upon said location.

Also the same special commissioner to view
and report upon the feasibility of vacating that
part of the "John P. Johnson Itoad" (petitioned
for and made a iart of the above described peti-
tion) on section line between sections 4 and 5,
town 20, range 4 west, one mile in length; has
filed his report favoring said vacation.

Now all objections thereto or claims for dam-
ages caused by the location or vacation of the
roads above described, as the case may be, must
be filed in the office of the county clerk of Platte
county, Nebraska, on or before noon, September
29th, A. D. 1890, or the location and vacation, or
either of same, maybe made wit hoot-referen-

thereto.
Dated Columbus, Neb., July29Ji90.
BOiuUf ' County
' )

Ms

and

Valises.

rmm,M bm
rl nil lnm St mnv oltMnfe'

A

Our

The board of aoDerriaora liuxaMUr
Tnlv IS IK. 17 and IS. A. D. IfflU. lUflTad Hifl fol
Towing aection lines duly ouenslL iJPoblic
roadt. viz:

lumrr.jLm
eeaion

Cnmmenrinir nt th N.K. corner of HIM Ihlll 12.
town W, ranxe t, east, anil rnnning thencriNlue
oath on section linett l'i mi 1jh, and terminat-

ion at the SSWorner of N.K.U of aection IS.
town IV, range rteand known and deal-na- t

ed an the "Anche

at the 8.E. flkner of Motion 11.
town 17, mngo 1, went, and rdfcinir thence due
north on section lines, and teWtnatin at a
iMint where the "Vnlley Road" cMwea the eaat
line of ttaid Section 31, town 17, n 1, west,
and knowntand designated a thoBlodftett
Itoad." IV

a hn H.W. corner of aection 'X.
town IV, range I,'at, and running thence duo
east on aection liaa two miles and terminating
at the 8.K. corner ofeection 21, town 1V. range 1,
east? and known aad. designated aa

J
k
1V.

GROCERIES

NEW ADDITION

have added

Immense Stock,
Elegant line ef

TRUNKS ll VALISES

In all Styles and Varieties,
And we guarantee to sell them at the
lowest possible prices. We have pur-
chased these goods direct .from head-
quarters and can save you

THE JOBBER'S PROFIT
Inspection Invited.

Our Reduction Sale on Clothing

STILL CONTINUES

AND MUST BE SOLD
To MaRe Room for Other Goods.

YOUR TRADIN6 at the GLOBE and SAVE 25 per cent

MAURICE A. MATER,
The Globe Clothier.

THIRTEENTH STREET, COLUMBUS, NEB.

rommencinir

rVimmanrinir

the HUBS

Commencing nt the ItE. corner of section 6.
town 17, range 1, east, aa4 running thence weet
on faction linen one mile, and terminating at the
N.W. corner of said sectto 0, town 17, range 1,
east; and known and deaiated as tho"ltlutt
itoK: v &

ComMftcing at the N.W. corner of section 22.
town IS, rangeJ, west, and rattling thencv east
on section lines to the . N. .V . II. R. R. track,
and intersecting a public roadyrunning north
and sonth parallel with the ftaidTrailroad track,
and known and designated the "Porock

VI.
Commencing at tho N.K. corner of section?,

town 17, range 2, west, and running ttieuco due
south op section linee one-ha- lf mile sad termin-
ating at the intersection of the "Columbus ami
(lenoa Road" at this point, and known and des-
ignated as the "Wilboaltoad."

ComuienAag at a PftiV where the "River
Road crodtaiithe eat.t lit of section 7, town 17,
range 1, nKbd running tfcpnce due north on
section HneQlKt terminatMs; at the Shell Creek
Road, south wH and knowS and designated as
the "Lackey A"

m viii.
Commencing asTthe N.W. corns of section 20,

town 17, range l,iist,and runninW thence east
one-ha- lf mile on sMlon lines, g

w ith the public roadtaanning east froavthe N.K.
corner of the N.W.I f section 20. town 17.
range 1, east, and know and designated M Jhe
"Pickett Road."

Now all objections therNo. or claims for dam-
ages caused by the locatlau of either of the
above described proposed PMic ronds, must lx
filed in the connty clerk's officaaa or before noom I

..J5:. J JKaaUiS? BKCBER.
may DO DUUO Wllliuui luimn raiiucuw uicidu

Dated Columbus, Neb., July lUth: 1890.
23july4t U. W. Pmlliph.

County Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICE.
To all whom it may concern:

The special commissioner appointed to "view
and report upon the practicability of locating a
public road petitioned for as commencing at the
8.W. corner of the N.W.1 of section 20, town 13,
range 1, west, and running thence dne east on
half section line to the north bank of Shell
Creek, and thence in a northeasterly direction
nntil it connects with what is known as "Burke's
Rnul" rnnnins north and sonth. between sec
tions 23 and 24, Shell Creek township, and ter-
minating at a point about 4 rods north of
Burke's bridge, and known and designated as
the "Carrig and Burke Road" has filed in this
office his recommendation that the course of the
said proposed road be changed to conform to
either one of the following two outline loca-
tions, viz:

First. Commencing at a point at or near the
north ead of Burke's bridge between sections 23

and 24, town 18, rang 1, west, thence running
following the meandering 01 oneiiwesterly,

fronV- - to the

An

'i section line, thence due west on
! tc iM-tin- n linn to imDtovements on the farm

of David Carrig, in section 20 of said township,
thanM annth tn the H.K. corner of the fence in
closing the orchard and improvements of the'.

1 Vvl.: .. Ak.nMA wuit l tllA H W Ml,--Mill iniiu uuilf, luruvo wc .w . , "V" ,7
ner of said improvements, thence north to
section line, thence west on said Vi section line
to the west line or section zu, town is. range i
wMt or

Second. Commencing at a point at or near the
north end of Burke's bridge, between sections
23 and 24, town 18, range lowest, thence westerly
following the meanderings of Shell I reek to i
section line, thence west on said Vt section Ijne
to the N.K. corner of N.W. X of S.W U of section
21, in said township, thence due south to Shellrnt thnnco in a southwesterly direction fol
lowing the meanderings of said creek to south I
line or section zi, wenoe west wj oeciion u,

thence west along said south line of said sectiot.
nntil it intersects and connects with the pnblic
road known aa the "North Side Shell Creel
Road."

Now all claims for damage, or objection;
asainst the locaik.tn nr nv nmniulniint

tion of either of the above described lines of
roads recommended by the special commission,
er, as the ease may be. must be filed in the i

county cleik's office of Platte county, Nebraska,
on or before soon September 2th. A. D. 1W. t.r
either of the locations recommended by the said
special commissioner, may be made without
reference thereto.

Dated, Columbus, NebM July 29, 18.
30july4t W. PUILLIPS.

County Clerk.

!

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED. OF ALL KINDB

GUARANTEED TO BE OF BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL
WAYS A8 CHEAP AS THE CHEAP-

EST. ALSO

- BOOTS & SHOES!
THAT DEFY COMPETITION,

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of country produce taken in trad

and all goods delivered free of charge
to any part of thecity .

FLOTJE!
KEEP ONLY THE BEBT GRADES OF FLOUR

Clerk. J W--U
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MONKY TO LOAN ON FARMS at lowest rates of interest, on short long time, in amountsto suit applicants.
COMPLETE ABSTRACTS OF TITLE to all real estato in Platte county.
Notary Public in office.
Farm ami city 1 r perty for sale.
Make collections of foreign inheritances and 1I steamship tickets to and from all parts

of Europe. atfaliSstf

&
General Agents for the sale of

9

o

GUS. G. BECHER CO.,

Farm City Loans
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

SPEICE KOETH,

Union Facile amd Pacific R. R. Land for sale at from M.W to $W.08 par acre for
or on five or tsn years Una, in annual payments to sait porchasera. We have also a large and choia
lot of other laada. improved and unimproved, for sale at low pnea and on reasonable terms.
baasaadiaaidanw lots in the city. keep a complete abstract of title to all real estate it
Platte Couty. m

W.T. RICKLY
Dealee

Gm., Pwiltiy, aid Freak All Kills Stisage a Specialty.

larCaah paid for Hides, Pelta. Tallow. Highest market prim paid for fataattle.ll
Olive twt Dters Nertk ef the Natieial Baik.
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T E. SOWERS,

Architect : and : Supirintuicit.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Eighteen years exirience. Plans, Specifica-
tions and estimates furnished on short notice,
and satisfaction guaranteed. Office, on
Eleventh street, Columbus, Nebraska.

3febK7

4P

JMQQ1

Midland

COLUMBUS

Planing HI
We have just open?d a new mill oa M street,

opposite Schroedem' flouring mill and are pre-
pared to do ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK,
such as

Sash,
Blinds,
Store Fronts.
Stairs,
Balusters.
Turning,

anil

CD

ui
CD

CO

o

LEOPOLD

&

and

COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA.

Street,

Boors,
Mouldings,
Counters,
Stair Railing,
Scroll Sawing,
Planing, Etc.

3yAll orders promptly attended to.
or address.

2ial3ai

Call on

HUNTEMANN BROS.,
Colas risks.


